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CROWD MARVELS ens Los' Angeles strata,- deposited
under, practically the same con

Milton Hoyser. Ttiverv
Magee, East Woodburn; Sarah
J. llobson, Salem ; August Lind-Uol- m,

Silyerton;; and Joseph .a:Bernard!, Salem.

Ballot Title Prepared 1

t for Oleo Referendum

yesterdrA Wlnk,eJ?? tn baUot title

.cdjwll
! SSET.1BLE TODAY

Fifteen Case$ Covering Wide
Range of Importance to,

Be Considered

j The Marion, county grand 'jury
I- - which will assemble at, 10 o'clock

this morning will have before it
J5 A cases - for( ronsirtsration. Ot

number three are for forv
gery. te are burglary, two ;1ar-'aa- d

ceiiy two contributory to
.fnW(inency? of minors. The re- -
inainder ' of. the cases are of

- varying ' degrees of 'importance
ranging from,- robbery to man--"
f!tnter.V; f' ...

'

OS perhaps greatest Interest to
v Salem people is the case of Ella

Volfe. charged with manslaugh-
ter.' She was (accused of,; coiitrir
bu ting 'directly to the death . of

; Elizabeth; Hubbard, by , a coron- -

.4

peal from Jefferson county; 'ap-
peal from conviction for theft of
a calf. Opinion by Justice Mc-Cou- xt.

Judge T. J. Duffy affirm
ed. ; jCanzada Everson, et al, appel
lants, vs. James F. Haun et al;
appeal from .Tillamook jtounty;
suit to have deed - declared void.
Opinion by Chief Justice McBridej
Judge George R. Bagley affirmed:

The R. R. Thomitson Estate
company vs. Caroline A. Katnm,
appellant' appeal from MultnoV
mah county; suit for partition of
property in Portland. Opinion by
Justice Burnett. Judge Robert G.
Morrow reversed.

William Jolliffe. apellant,x vs.
Alta Jolliffee; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; appeal from decree
of court overruling motion for an
order to vacate court decree rela- -'

tivsk to financial allowances grow-in- e

out of divorce case. Opinion
by Justice JJurnett. Decree of
Judge George W. StaDleton modi
fied by reducing monthly allow
ance. . , ..

O. M. Castleman vs. H. F. Strvk--
er et al, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to recov
er money. ODinion bv JEnstfce
Rand. Judge John McCoiirt af
firmed. .

John A. Hooning vs. J. C. Henry
appellant: apnea! from Lane coun
ty; action to recover damages on
account of alleged false represen-
tation about an automobile. Opin-
ion by Chief Justice McBride.
Judge George F. Skipworth af-
firmed.

J. Shauehnessv. annuitant to turus Kimball; appeal from Kla

niMh.ecplmty; motlonto, re-t- a
cost denied in (opinion by Justice
Bean. .

(.

H. S. Iluson plaintiff and cross-appella- nt,

vsA Portland &' South-
eastern Railway company et al,
defendants and' appellants; Mil-
ler Construction company et al,
defendants and Jcroas-appellant- s,

and E. P. McMahon et al, defend-
ants and respondents; appeal from
Multnomah county. Petition for
rehearing denied in opinion by
Justice Bean.

Petition for rehearing denied in
Roots vs. Knox.

Ileal Americans

I , Hitherto tho proceedings of the
Filipino legislature have been in
Tagaiog or inv Spanish, although
English Is technically the official
language.

'But the last election returned
to the legislature a . number of
young, men educated in English
schools in the Philippines or In
the. United States. They are in-
tent upon breaking up the older
generation of Filipino public men,
who received their early training
under the Spanish regime.

Therefore, quite a sensation
was caused In the gallery of the
house recently when English was
used for the first time in debate.
The speech was admirable in
point of brevity and can be .re-
ported in full. It was addreised
by one of the members to a col-
league on the floor, and was:
"Sit down, boy!"

CROWDS LISTEN

TO KELIST

Music and Oratory at First
Baptist Church Have-Tellin- g

Effect.

AU the available seating space
In the Firsts Baptist auditorium
was filled Sunday, both morning
and evening, by the crowds which
flocked to hear 11. August Hun-deru- p,

the "whirlwfnd" fevange-lis- t.

He is so called because of his
rapid speech, and because there is
something doing every moment
from the time he strikes the plat-
form, until the benediction has
been said.

He is g, combination of Sam
Jones and Rodheaver rolled into
one, as he is both a fine song di-

rector and an eloquent speaker.
The platform was packed with
singers, one side being occupied
by the adult choir and the other
by the "Sunshine chorus" rof boys
and girls. They sang old; church
hymns, new gospel songs and
negro ; plantation j camp .meetin'
melodies. After the song service,
for nearly three-quarte- rs of an
hour the speaker'; held hts large
congregation spellbound i as be
portrayed man's inner heart
needs. "

.
-

Hunderup is an injmilabe actor

and ,story-tel!ei- v rUlte.. make tbe
characters; be describes live be-
fore, his audience, i lls plays suc-
cessfully uponj the chords ot the
human heart, now convulsing hl3
audience with laughter, now mov-
ing It to tears. ThAseeret lies in
the fact that he is a master stu-
dent of the human heart, and his
portrayals are true to life, lie
w.ili speak at the Baptist church
every night this week. "

. .

n SAYS

OIL IS III VALLEY

Same' Conditions 'Are Here
That Are Found in. Los

Angeles District.

wUEOON, AGRICULTURAL
COLIjEGE. Corvailfs,. March 13.
(Special to The Statesman ) "OH
may be discovered at any time In
the Willamette valley" says D. C.
Livingston, . professor- - of geology
in the school of mines at Oregon
Agricultural college. ."The fact
that three attempts in drilling for
oil t have proved unsuccessful is to
be expected," but it does ' not prove
an absence of oil in' tnis ' fertile

'valley." - ''
Professor Livingston' bases his

statement on facts acknowledged
by leading oil geologists. The
valley is underlain by sedimentary
strata of the same age as the fam--

1 1

I ij. crVJur:

charge

.which met on the eve- -
February 20, resulting in

of manslaughter being
against her by - District At

John H. Carson. She wag
I - filed4

I! I torney
t laterW' released I from the city jail

F".j by Chief-- , Walter -- Birchet on a
; llOOCT ond. i' The accident in
. which V Mrs. Hubbard lest her

- life, occurred! on the afternoon
I of February !i 8, when she was

struck by a coupe ; operated ty
; Misf woife.;,
I Other cases- - ot primary interest

1 aro those of ; Bobbie Burns and
f Ed. Smith, exonvicts who held

- up the St. Paul - bank, last Sat--
i. .vrday morning and who. TOlun- -

farSy walvedf a ' hearing in the
justice court; yesterday -

''

after-
noons David Liljeblad, . who suc-
cessfully passed a number of. bad
oh- -' n Salem - before he was
apprehended and Dale Alter, al-

leged robber: of the Zosel &
Ccoley store.. : "f" '

The- - cases ;as. drawn up by
District Attorney "Carson yester-
day evening .are as follows:
Lawrence .'Robinson, assault and

robbery; Charles .McCoy, for-
gery; Phoeb VK. Arrell and I
D. Patton, 'adultery; John Case,
indecent exposure; ' Martin Die-
trich contributing to ' the - delin-
quency of a minor; Gilbert Ly-
ons, forgery Russell ' Lindsay,

i Sale Now MImYwlTfftTI Ci - Sale Now
on at both M : W : ( IrPrv) l ,

:
-

J Salem and ',WWi') ISTkJ J. 't x Salem,a,nd.
- Silverton , 'Svertonj' rBf larceny; Ella, Yrolfe. : manslaugh

r . wiB reierendum on the oleo-margart- ae

and condensed milkbill passed 0y the i recent legisla-ture which is being invoked bytlie AKsoclated Industries ot Ore-Bo- n
The purpose of tho bill, asstated in the ballot title, is;

u mage unlawful the manu
facture, sale, exchange, etc. of the'Trkllnwini.

"1. Any "substilute "

for buttercontaining milk or milk products
and also 'containing any vegetable
fat. . t ;.

- "2. Any condensed or evapor-
ated milk, containing any vege-
table fat.- f;

"3.-An-
y

substitute for. butter
containing .milk or .milk productsi
unless the milk therein is pure.
cean, .iresh, unadulterated milk
from which no cream or butter-fa- t

has been removed. p

, Condensed or evaporated
milk, or any substitute therefor,
wmcn contains, or; i i making
wmcn is used milk which is not
pure, clean, fresli.M healthful and
unadulterated." j .

ii BEGUN ON

CAIING PUT
Northwest Company Prepar-

ing for First Season's !

Run of Fruit.

Work was begun Monday clear-
ing the ground for the big new
canning factory of the North-
west Canning company at South
Liberty and -- Trade streets. It
will' be a full basement, with
heavy concrete walls designed to
carry an ultimate two stories,
tto'ugh only one story is to be
built" at this time. The walls
for the 'upper story will be of
hollow tile, and the roof will be
othe "saw-toot- h construction,
giving, north light and god ven-

tilation all. through the room.
The present factory Is to be

146 feet in length, which witn
the full basement and with the
Installation of the very latest of
al vmcdern labor-savin- g machin-
ery, will , make it a plant of ex-

ceptional capacity, j It , was es-

timated in the beginning that
the capacty should be from 50,--
000 to 100,000. cases this first
season, which could be increased
to. almost double this highest
figure within a year or two.

It is intended to have .the
plant ready for the first canning
on of tho season. This
would be the canning of the
gooseberries, which ought to be
ready by the last of May, or
about 80 days from ow. The
Starr ; factory . was bnilt and; put
into operation in jless than v 30
days', last year, and it' made a
wonderful run of j fruit. Abou
1000 yards of concrete will go
Into the construction of the New
Northwest factory. ( 4 That "will
take longer than the Starr fac-
tory ' which was ; of lighter co-
nstructionbut it will be ready

t

on', time."'; -- ) I ,
" j i

: . v'

Courses in Manual Work
The courses for "young men

in, brick-layin- g, plastering and
tile setting just inaugurated by
the New York TMCA, are the
first classes in the building arts
ever conducted by an American
YMCA. I

Way
it affords an , opportunity of
off at San Francisco, 4The City

i rt 1 3 fit (

Ml

300 Highest Quality Wilton, Axminster, Brussels, Klearflax, Grass, Wool

ter; Floyd Ttt die, - contributing to
the. delinquency of a minor; Dale
Alter, burglary; , A. J. Kronberg
and J. Walker, larceny: Ernest
Ericsson, ! adultry:; v David - Lilje-
blad, forgery; Bobbie Burns and
Ed: Smith, burglary; and Jay
Morris, , false pretenses, 'y y

jurors, .who .will consid
:Rugst have

is being passed'
gone up and are still going higher--w- e bought in large quantities before the raisethe:a$ing;

on to our customers'. j -
!

ditions."' ,

The big difficulty now faced by
local "men interested in attempt-
ing "the oil game is the shortage
of funds, points out iLiringston.
Large sums of money will be.
needed to employ oil men to work
out the rock formations now cov-
ered deep with soil, but the time
will come when' Oregon will get
its chance a,t the oil Industry.

'PORTLAND, March 13. uBt-te- r:

Prints extras 44c;, cubes , ex-

tras 41c; prime firsts 40c. uBt- -l

erfat ' Portland ' delivery; " No 1
sour cream 4c - ; : .

Potatoes: Buying price locals
50c; telling price 75 and 85c

WW3
Monthly; "pains,

Z&t neuralgic, sciatic
- and ; rheumatii'

pains, headache, backache zni
all other aches are quickly, rex
lieved by V" ' ' -

PMilttAnU-rPiIl- 5

Contain no : dangerous habif
fprrning 'drugs. Why; don't yon
try them? -

0''Ask your druggist

and' Rag Rugs

40 Inch FUct $1
Heavy material, ex-

quisite pattern, ecru
color. Sharply reduced.
Hemstitched ' Marqui-
sette) Curtains, white
and f ream. Very spec-
ial; $1.60 pair. Scrims
. drawn work hem.
beige color. Special,
25c yard. . Cretonnes

heavy quality." Some
reduced SOo.
75c yard. "

Stores

er er ; the above ; 15 cases are:
1 i r.cinrr-- a . 1." .... PntnaTn. r foreman.

AT SHI MRP

Salem 'Artist Series Comes
to Splendid Conclusion

Last Night.

If Harpist Salvi should say,
"Ladies an, zhentlfmens, sail
swallow thees harp before your
two ejiBS," and then ' he should
actually do it, and grin as if It
were , a custard pie, It would be
easjrr to believe than :, that any
man could finger su?ht an instru-pien- t

as he 'did 'last' night. His
playing M'as another, more de-

lightful , version of the country
man who, seeing a giraTfe for the
Hrst time, exclcimed "B'gosh,
there ain't no .sech animile!" To
pick such harmonies put of the
maze of unmarked strings, it "the
animal that ain't so."

Next to the Pipes of Pan, the
harp is the oldest musical instru-
ment known to man. It figures
largely iu speculative literature of
the great beyond, or in medieval
legends of King Arthur and his
Tafelrund, and in the swaggering.
swashbuckling days of Robert
Bruce and his Scottish Chiefs with
their two-hand- ed swords. But' it
has been mostly a literary Instru-
ment, like stage paint and whis
kers and inhuman voice are the
trappings of the stage.. It hasn't
been for common use.

But with Salvi, the harp is not
only a utility, but a work of su
preme art. He takes It out of the
poodle-do- g class of pets, and
gives it wings and warrior mus-
cles and a soul of flame and a
heart of lire. The harp doesn't
tinkle mechanically in his hands.
it has red . blood, . and feet that
trip lightly over the fields of sen
timent, or run mightily the grim
Marathons of war. One would-
n't write a sublime poem" on a
plate of mush,-thoug- h a diamond
or a brave deed might' stir the
most sluggish pen. And one
wouldn't rave over the dainty lit
tle harpie of most men's belief
but Salvi and his man's harp are
as lWe as a thunderstorm, and as
dynamic.

It would be foolish to try to
write, in newspaper words, tne
actual music of Salvi's harp. But
the breathless, nnstirring interest
of the great' crowd, and the sin-

cere enthusiasm of , the applause,
is a memorable tribute. i

They say the harp is Irish. If
Erin ever did have a harp or a
harper like Salvi, Irishmen would
crow, themselves ' hoarse everlast
ingly. Salvi, is an Italian-Swis- s;

and his harp of gold and Hibern-
ian green, is American, of German
extraction. His program is equal
ly cosmopolitan; he played Irish,
Norwegian, French,, German, Ital
ian, Bohemian music, a splendid
range of brilliant, plaintive, bold
ly martial music.

Frank R. Stockton, in his story
"The Great War Syndicate," told
of a marv.ellous motor gun thajt
miraculously transferred a ton
pVojecfile to a target miles away,
and plunked it , unerringly as one
could think a thought. salvi
reaches out to arm's length and
plucks his harpstrings with the
same uncanny, unerring precision.
As an artistic athletic perform
ance, his concert is worm iue
price. One wonders bow mere
finger tips will stand the constant
wear ot the steel strings. It
would give a comfortable human
feeling to see his fingers bleed
little. The Salvi fingers seem to
be wear-proo- f.

The artist's interpretation of
four great popular airs, "Oh, Bef
lieve Me if All Those Endearing
Young. Charms," the barcarolle
from "Tales of Hoffman," Dvor-
ak's "Humoresque," and "Mother
Machree," were beautiful indeed.
There were other more brilliant
numbers. But nothing that gave
the harp such a singing ( soulf
They fairly hurt in their beauty.

This ft the last of tne Salein
Artist series of three concerts, a
splendid finish to a notable group
of artistic performances.

Nine Opinions Handed
Down by Supreme Court

The following 'opinions were
handed down by the supreme
court yesterday:

State of Oregon vs. Dale Point
er 'and Tom Stevens, defendants,
and Tom Stevens appellant; ap--

cn ens
STUFFEQ-U-P HEAD

Instantly Opens Every ; Air Pass-.- "

ago CIearn Throat

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed because of
nasty catarrh or a cold, apply a
little pure, antiseptic cream into
your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth
ing and healing swollen, inflamed
membranes and you get instant
relief.

Try this. Get ,a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug
store. Your clogged nostrils open
right up; your head Is clear; no
more hawking or snuffling. Count
fifty. All the stuffiness,, dryness,
struggling for breath. Is gone. You

Shaw; Othmeo J,i Berg, Shaw;

$5 Covers - Your Kitchen
Floor Balance! Weekly

Sizes 9x12 and 8.3x10.6 f

Axminster Rugs $34.75
Your Choice of Nine Good Patterns

$5 Cash, $1 Week No Interest
New and snappy designs in pleasing colors; taken from regular stock and at $34:75
which shows an actual cash jsaving of from $ 8.25 to $12.25. Twenty-seve- n in all, with
one to fpur of each-patter- n. j
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$4.75 27-Inc- h Axminster and Wool
Velvet Rugs, $2.95.

9x12 Wool and Wilton Velvets
$39.75 and $49.50

$7.50 36-inc- h Axminster and Wool Velvet
Rugs, $5.85

9x12 Genuine Wiltons, $69.50
and $75.0Q j

l!

H

Guaranteed Pabcolin Floor Covering
: 85c Square Yard "

1

We Have a Full Line of-Inlai- d and Print
Linoleums ALL ON SALEBrighten up your home this Spring with a new rug! Here you not only can choosefrom

the largest showing of quality floor coverings --we have ever shown, but the low prices will
be the best news you have heard in many a day. The new designs are unusually beautiful
and the rich colors, so artistically combined in patterns of distinctive charm, offer the
widest range of selection. '
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Good 9x12 Seamless Rugs

Tapestry Biftissels
Rugs -

Special $26.75
Offering a new lot of these regular $33.50 9x12
Seamlesi Tapestry Brussels Bugs at a special price
for the week. You have your choice of 17 patterns,
the newest and best of the Spring's numbers- - Make
it a point to choose early, for at this special Trice
and the unusual terms o credit, the best will be
picked up first. : ; ,

FinevWiltoii Rugs
They've just arrived. The largest shipment of the Wiltons we have received in three
years. Anglo-Persia- n, Karnak, Ardebil, Heratis. and, seamless Wiltohs, in patterns too
lovely for description. -

Small and large sizes to match.
.i ::. ......... :..$ii4.50

. i it U r tr

'-- ..V' - i ?-- .r "."-f-

:...$129.50N
Wiltons in good assortment,

size .. .....$96.00
in proportion.

i Thousands Go
ii

Extra Heavy, High Grade
9x12 Axminster Rugs
9x12 Velvet Rugs .".$3909x12 Tapestry Rugs . , $26I5
9x12 Wool and Fiber . $15.Q0

Velvet Rugs (or

I
t:

I East This
"Since

stopping
a

Lioved
i A.nd it

friends
metropolis.

' Then
eral
through

. If you're
agents
folders,

iirouna ine vvoriu.
enables them to tell their East-ver- n

about; this great and gay
- ! K -- w:

$12.25 8,3x10.6
...... $19.00 9x12

$44.00 Wool
. $44,50 9x12

J. $83.50 Others

15 Patterns,
9x12

Sale Is Now oh

27x54-inc- h ..
36x63-inc- h

4.6x6.6 L
4.6x7.6 ....
6x9 ...

9x12 Seamless

; $39J50
' - ...... i.

USE OTTB EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

if yon. hve fornituro that
doesn't (nit want 8om-thin- g

mor and
better --phoa u and we'll'
end a competent nan to

aeo it and arrange to take
it a part payment on the
kind yon want. We'll maVe
you a liberal allowance for
your goods and will cell
you. new fnrhiture at low
price. The new fnrnlture
will be promptly delivered.

This

too, a choice of routes and
stopovers induce many to go East

California. r

planning a trip East let our
help you and provide'descriptive

Wilton Velvet Rugs. Special
for the week

$98.50

at Both Salem

osxjiv-- r '
or write j

I-
-

JOHN SCOTT
I General Pasgenger Agent

.; . Portland, Oregon r

""i ; y-- tJ.y'.y

and Silverton
feel fine. Adv. -

r.t 9

- .(


